1. O God of Bethel, by Whose hand Thy people still are fed,
   fore Thy throne of grace; Who through this weary
   fore Thy throne of grace;
   Who through this weary

2. Our vows, our prayers, we now present Be -
   peo - ple still are fed,
   thy peo - ple still are fed,
   Thy peo - ple still are fed,

3. Through each per - plex - ing path of life Our want - d’ring foot - steps guide;
   want - d’ring foot - steps guide; Give us each day our
   all our want - d’ring foot - steps guide;
   all our wan - d’ring foot - steps guide;

4. O spread Thy cov’ring wings around Till
   hum - ble prayers implore;
   hum - ble prayers implore;
   All our hum - ble prayers implore;

5. Such blessings from Thy gracious hand Our pilgrim - age Hast all our fathers led:
   be the God Of their succeed - ing race.
   the God Of their suc - ceed - ing race.
   be the God Of their suc - ceed - ing race.

   st. 5 by unknown Scottish author
   st. 5 by unknown Scottish author
   st. 5 by unknown Scottish author

st. 1-4, Philip Doddridge, 1737
recast by John Logan, 1781

ADORATION

O God of Bethel! by Whose Hand
a paraphrase of Genesis 27:20-22
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